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September, 2014

“WORK OF OUR HANDS”
BAZAAAR AND AUCTION!
Saturday, September 27, 2014
5:30 pm

Please invite your friends and neighbors to join us!
What will you make to sell? Ornaments? Jam? Salsa?
Watermelon? Cake? Pie? Purses? Aprons? Jewelry?
Artwork?
Proceeds will further the ministries of Millersburg Christian
Church.
A light, deli dinner will be provided, followed by lots of desserts!
In only four weeks, on Saturday, September 27, we’ll join
together and celebrate the work of our hands!

Reflections
Rev. Barbara K. Gulick
Moving On
The word from grandson Jackson’s house was that getting up and getting ready for the
first day of school, the first day of first grade, didn’t go at all well. Upon reflection, it seems that
the first day of school wasn’t the problem, rather the problem was facing the last day of
summer. It came way too soon for him and for most of the rest of us, too. Doesn’t it come
sooner every year? Long before we’ve had our fill of the lazy, hazy, crazy days of summer.
I’m not sure children these days have time to say, “I’m bored,” before they’re getting their
school supplies together and heading back-to-school. For the grown-ups among us, there isn’t
much of a summer slow-down to count on in our schedules any more either. It’s more of a
summer speed up. I blame it on air-conditioning, though I’m not willing to go back to those
days before air-conditioning either. Especially not this year, when summer has saved the heat
advisories for last.
Happily for Jackson that first day went much better after he got to school and it looks
like first grade is going to be a great success—so far. Endings and new beginnings--changing
seasons are hard on all of us, whether we’re six years old or six decades plus six years old—
even though we’ve known all summer long that it wouldn’t last forever--sooner or later it would
be time to move on. While some changes are predictable and others take us by surprise, all
change is challenging for us. We let go of the familiar and move on to strange new territory.
Thankfully through all the changing and challenging seasons of our lives, God remains
steadfast. Thankfully the church, the body of Christ, stands ready to see us through: bringing
us a casserole to comfort us on our way, loading up a pick-up truck to share the load, working
along beside us, listening to us as we try to make sense of new surroundings, taking our hands
as we cross the road. Hopefully, first grade and all our new adventures will be bring new kinds
of joy and friendships into our lives…and we will always give God the glory.
We are ready and excited to resume Sunday School for all ages on September 7 th
@ 9:30. Adult Sunday School continues Bible 101 as the class selects some favorite parables
of Jesus to take a fresh look at and seek new meaning for modern living. I’ll be looking for
you. No prior experience required. We’re free-wheeling and free-minded. Come jump in.
Be sure to mark your calendars for the Millersburg Parade on September 20th and
plan to ride on our float. And “The Work of Our Hands and Sweet Treats Auction” on
September 27th should be full of surprises for all.
My mother and I are especially grateful for all those in the Can-Do Crew who helped
with her recent estate sale. You continue to bless us. And you made it fun.

Sunday School Resumes!
September 7th, 2014
9:30 a.m.

Thank you! Thank you!
Millersburg Christian Church Members,
Thank you so much for all you have
done for me! Everyone has been
extremely supportive and kind to me. It
has been a true joy to come on Sundays
and babysit all of the precious children.
I can’t tell you how much of a joy its
been to be a part of this church. Thank
you so much for this wonderful
opportunity.
Suzie Whitmar

Brenda Rose addresses the crowd about The
Community Health Center of Mid-Missouri at the
recent Bluegrass Gospel Worship Service held
August 16th. 12% of the offering collected will go
to the emergency dental fund.

Monday, September 15 - Make a
Joyful Noise Unto the Lord!
Thank you so much to Good Turn Daily, who
returned to MCC for our 1st year anniversary of
introducing Bluegrass Gospel Worship services!

Sunday, October 26 – “Bring a
Friend to Church”
Please invite your neighbors and other
friends to join us in church on October
26. After enjoying worship together,
we’ll share a potluck meal.

JOY (Just Older Youth) Choir
starts rehearsals at 7 PM on
Monday, September 15. Please join
us as we learn new music to share with
the congregation. We usually sing
during worship every other Sunday.
Please contact Barbara Moran if you
have questions about joining the
group. We’d love to have you!

MCCF
Wednesday, September 10, 2014
6:30 p.m.
Brenda Rose’s home
Bring a salad to share and be in on
the planning of programs for next year.
We will decide which month we are
willing to host a meeting and talk about
ideas of what we would like to do. A fun
evening for both men and women –
please join us!

Old Time Radio Show Benefit for Buddy Packs of Callaway
County
On Saturday, September 6th, the minister of Auxvasse Christian Church, Alan Bailey,
will be hosting an “Old Time Radio Show” reader’s theater. It will be held at Auxvasse
Christian Church and is strictly a fundraiser for the Callaway Buddy Pack program. Doors
open at 6:30 with the performance at 7 p.m. Attendees will get to “experience what it was
like to sit in a radio studio in the ‘30s and ‘40s.” The performance will include readings of
half-hour episodes of four different shows: comedies “Life of Riley” and “Blondie” and
mysteries “Inner Sanctum” and “The Whistler” This should be LOTS of fun while also
supporting a good cause. The cost is whatever you would like to give in a freewill offering.
There will also be raffle prizes and silent auction-type items available too.
Central Christian Church coordinates the Buddy Pack Program for Callaway County
that sends school-age children home with a backpack of food to get through the weekend.
280 students participated last year. The annual cost per student is $180 & this year’s goal is
$50,000 of which $20,000 needs to be raised by October. Donations can also be made online
at www.sharefoodbringhope.org They can always use help filling the packs each week.
This USUALLY takes place on Friday mornings.

The MCC Float planning committee met and the theme for our float is “Our Mission is Missions”. We’re
featuring organizations that we’ve supported during the past year, such as SERVE, Our House, PET,
Community Health, etc. Adults and children – please join us at the church mezzanine to make posters
and decorations for the float at 7 PM on Wednesday, September 17. On Saturday, Sept. 20 meet at the
church by 10 AM to join our float in the parade. We’ll also have a table set up at the Lion’s Club Shelter
with brochures for each of the featured organizations, and PET carts for folks to ride.

Missions Committee News!
The Missions Committee is very gratified by the
congregation's support of this year's Festival of Sharing
offerings. We should have all the items asked for (The
Women's Prison Pack) by Sunday Oct. 12th, before the
19th of October, when all donated items statewide are
brought to the fairgrounds in Sedalia, and sent on their way
to respond to the ongoing needs in hunger, poverty and
injustice in the world. The items for the pack are on the
Missions table.

Prayers for:
*Marilyn Thomas
*Rev. Gulick’s nephew, Chris Hitt
*Ralph Rowlett’s mother-in-law
*Kamden Nolte’s friend who has lost both of her
parents in the last 2 years
*Sympathy to Allison Hutchison on the death of her
mother, Barbara Moore
*Sympathy to Ken & Debbie Owens, on the death of
their son, James.

The annual Crop Walk will happen on October 12,
2014 this year. We hope more MCC'ers will participate in
the walk and/or with a monetary donation. The
organizational meeting will be held in September. If you
would like to attend, please contact Elaine, Jeff or Beth.
25% of the funds raised will go to the Senior Center. They
provide free evening meals 4 nights a week, so donations
are an ongoing need.
The Callaway County Health Department
encourages us all to walk in the annual "Out of Darkness"
walk, September 27th, at 1:00. We can start registering
at 10:30. If you'd like to participate, please contact
Elaine, Jeff or Beth. Several congregants participated last
year, and feel it's an important issue that needs to be
brought to the light of day to help people find hope and the
strength to keep walking.
At this month's COAD meeting (Community
Organizations Active in Disaster), it's worth mentioning that
training in dealing with disasters will be an ongoing activity,
and the Missions Committee will advise us all of the
different trainings as they are offered.
On a very positive note, the Bluegrass Worship
Service held last night, featuring Good Turn Daily (who
graced us by playing at the premiere of our Bluegrass
services and then on the first-year anniversary, August 16),
was blessed with offerings of $375.00, with 12% of that
rd
going to our 3 Quarter mission, the emergency dental fund
for The Community Health Center of Mid- Missouri in
Fulton, which can be reached at: 573-862-2700.
-----Beth Haas

Those Who Serve in September
ELDERS:

Robert Thomas
John Gulick

DIACONATE:

Bill Anderson
Carolyn Anderson

BREAD LIST:
September 7 Sarah Gehring
September 14
September 21
September 28 Marilyn Thomas

MU Adult Day Connection
(formerly Eldercare Center)
Annual Fall Mum Fundraiser
$12/each or 3/$30
September 10-12, 2014
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Lewis & Clark Lobby
University of Missouri
Proceeds benefit
MU Adult Day Connection
Pre-orders accepted by calling
573-882-7070
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